Suggested Readings


*Southern Quarterly* 37 (fall 1998), special issue on Harry Crews.


Georgia Writers Hall of Fame: [http://www.libs.uga.edu/gawriters/crews.html](http://www.libs.uga.edu/gawriters/crews.html)

Harry Crews Papers: [http://hmfa.libs.uga.edu/hmfa/view?docId=ead/ms3340-ead.xml](http://hmfa.libs.uga.edu/hmfa/view?docId=ead/ms3340-ead.xml)

A Large & Startling Figure, the Harry Crews Online Biography: [http://www.harrycrews.org/](http://www.harrycrews.org/)
June 07, 1935: Harry Crews Born

Image Credits

A chat along the road  Georgia Historical Society  Highways and Byways of the South, Clifton Johnson, F215 J66, Georgia Historical Society, Main Collection

A country store  Georgia Historical Society  Highways and Byways of the South, Clifton Johnson, F215 J66, Georgia Historical Society, Main Collection

At the back door  Georgia Historical Society  Highways and Byways of the South, Clifton Johnson, F215 J66, Georgia Historical Society, Main Collection

Dipping snuff  Georgia Historical Society  Highways and Byways of the South, Clifton Johnson, F215 J66, Georgia Historical Society, Main Collection

Hickory Whistles  Georgia Historical Society  Highways and Byways of the South, Clifton Johnson, F215 J66, Georgia Historical Society, Main Collection

Hunting  Georgia Historical Society  Highways and Byways of the South, Clifton Johnson, F215 J66, Georgia Historical Society, Main Collection

on the highway  Georgia Historical Society  Highways and Byways of the South, Clifton Johnson, F215 J66, Georgia Historical Society, Main Collection
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watering the plants | Georgia Historical Society | Highways and Byways of the South, Clifton Johnson, F215 J66, Georgia Historical Society, Main Collection

woman at the back door | Georgia Historical Society | Highways and Byways of the South, Clifton Johnson, F215 J66, Georgia Historical Society, Main Collection

A Feast of Snakes by Harry Crews | A Feast of Snakes - Harry Crews | A Feast of Snakes - Harry Crews

A Childhood by Harry Crews | A Childhood - The biography of a place - Harry Crews

Andrew Lytle | The University of the South | Courtesy of the University Archives and Special Collections, The University of the South

Harry Crews - College | Hargrett Rare Book and Manuscript Library | Harry Crews Papers. MS 3340. Hargrett Rare Book and Manuscript Library, University of Georgia Libraries.

Harry Crews - portrait with bare light bulb | Hargrett Rare Book and Manuscript Library | Harry Crews Papers. MS 3340. Hargrett Rare Book and Manuscript Library, University of Georgia Libraries.

Harry Crews - later in life, two images in his home | Hargrett Rare Book and Manuscript Library | Harry Crews Papers. MS 3340. Hargrett Rare Book and Manuscript Library, University of Georgia Libraries.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Credit Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="Image" alt="Harry Crews - black and white head and shoulders portraits" /></td>
<td>Harry Crews - black and white head and shoulders portraits</td>
<td>Hargrett Rare Book and Manuscript Library. Harry Crews Papers. MS 3340. Hargrett Rare Book and Manuscript Library, University of Georgia Libraries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="Image" alt="James Dickey" /></td>
<td>James Dickey</td>
<td>Hargrett Rare Book and Manuscript Library. Harry Crews Papers. MS 3340. Hargrett Rare Book and Manuscript Library, University of Georgia Libraries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="Image" alt="James Dickey" /></td>
<td>James Dickey</td>
<td>University of South Carolina. Irvin Department of Rare Books and Special Collections, Ernest F. Hollings Special Collections Library, University of South Carolina.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="Image" alt="Harry Crews 1962 UF English Faculty portrait" /></td>
<td>Harry Crews 1962 UF English Faculty portrait</td>
<td>University of Florida. University of Florida Archives, Special Collections, George A. Smathers Libraries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="Image" alt="Flannery O'Connor" /></td>
<td>Flannery O'Connor</td>
<td>Georgia State University Library. AJCP482-147e -- Atlanta Journal Constitution Photographic Archives, Special Collections and Archives, Georgia State University Library.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Image Credits:
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Harry Crews article -- St Petersburg Times Mar 5 1979
Google news Archive
Harry Crews painfully climbs the tower, St Petersburg Times, Mar 5 1979

Harry Crews Monsters Need Love - The Milwaukee Journal
Jun 2 1974
Google news Archive

Harry Crews has paid his dues -- Daytona Beach Morning Herald,
Mar 24 1985
Google news Archive
"Harry Crews has paid his dues", Daytona Beach Morning Herald, Mar 24 1985

Map of Bacon County, 1928
The Georgia Archive
County Maps, Surveyor General, RG 3-9-66, Georgia Archives
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